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the topis between Prince Alfred, second 
son1 of Queen Victoria, and the Princess 
Marie Alexandrevn a, only daughter of 
the Emperor of Russia. The Queen 
has given her approval of the match and 
aa usual the House of Commons was 
called upon to grant an annuity. The 
sum asked was £26,000. On Thursday 
last the motion granting that sum came 
up for consideration and waa carried on 
a vote of 162 to 18. Mr. Taylor, mem
ber for Leicester, moved, and Mr. Ân-

«ewwte-

aad ever 1 Young man, I hire you as 
ray ender gardener; and in a little 
while, when those two owls, Roskslly 
andSsiick, have osessd to hunt blindly 
for a certain Mr. Charlee Vigo, I would 
advise you again to seek lodgings nt the 
homestead oi the intelligent Farmer 
Skews.*

The way in which these dry fingers 
were shaking the brown band of the 
under-gardener, it would have done 
one’s heart good to see. But the yeung 
man accepted the little skeleton’s en
thusiasm with the same calm,assured, un-
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one’s heart good to 
man accepted the 
thusiasm with the same 
changed expression.

‘My teak is only begun,’ ke said, aad 
ly. ‘Skake hands with me when it » 
finished, Mr. Heriot. ,bst
faith can do ! Tou have piled fad open 
fact to shake my belief, and i h»ve told 
you nothing; yet I have wo* you over to 
my aide, heart and soul, and that by
force only of my faith-’

‘Am I such a fooll said the little 
mummy, half wistfully. ‘No, I believe 
I was on your side ell along, only I have 
been trying you a little. Do yen know, 
Charles Vigo, yon make me discontent
ed î I am half sorry I never married. 
I should have liked just such a son as
you.

(To be continued.-)

New Advertisements

For ’Sale—J. Cooke.
Notice—Geo. Harvey.
Notice—W. E. Leonard.
Caution-—John Whitlock.
Guelph Central Exhibition.
Auction Sale—E. A. Healy.
List of Letters—A. Dickson.
Bazaar—St George’s Church.
Agent Wanted—Wm. McCabe. 
Dramatist Wanted—E. H. Marlton. 
Bogus Medicines—Thos. Holloway. 
Wanted Immediately—Siokal Office. 
House A Lot foà Sale—John Whitlock

Lswl pectine Newspapers

1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to
the contrary, are considered as wishing to continue 
their subscriptions. . „ ....

2. It subscribers order the discontinuance ot their
periodicals or newspapers, the publisher or puolish- 
ers may continue t# send them until all &rre*™ 
paid up; and subscribers are held responsible tor 
all numbers sent. „ . , ,

S. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take the peri
odicals er newspapers from the office *<> which 
are directed, they are held responsible till they have 
settled their bills. Sending numbers hack, or leav
ing them In the effice, is not such notice of discon
tinuance as the law requires.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without 
informing the Publisher, and their periodicals or 
newspapers are sent to the former directions, they 
are held responsible..

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park 
Row, and S. M. Pettiicoill & C »., 37 
Park Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

The date after each Subscribers narne 
on the address indicates the time to which 
his Subscription is paid. Thus, “peter 
rwite, 1 March 72,*' meaiis that Mr. 
Smith's Subscription is piid up to 1st 
March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers will see it to be to their interest 
to renew promptly, as eur terms arc 
81.50 STRICTLY is ADVANCE, otherwise 82 
will be charged.

ftyft&d Trunk Railway-

GODERICH STATION 
Trains leave as follows,—

Mail.;........................................
Express.....................................10.00
Mixed........................................ 12 30 p. m.

•• .........................................3.30 “ “
Trains are due as follows,—

Mixed..-.................................10.00“ “
Express................................. «• 2.00 p. m.
Mixed......................................... 6-20 “ “
Mail.................... ...................  9 *5 “ “

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

We shall be glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incid*it of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of'tone rent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Cdpy^ and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Our Agents.
North Huron-D. McLaren.
South Huron—S. T. Church.
Both these gentlemen are authorized 

to receive subscriptions aed orders for 
job prieting and advertising and to 
grant receipts.

_

§Mwn Signal

GODERICH. Aug. j>, 1873.

Extra copia of ihit «toy’s Signal can te 
had at the Office—price 6 cents.

Sew the Case 8 tends.

The Pacific Railway charges against 
the government have been the engross- 

s' ing question of the d»y for some time, 
end no wonder, for at no previous time 
if the history of this country haye such 
outrageous frauds been perpetrated by 
any government. The evidence so far 
produced prove the following points,—

It is proved by McMullen and oor 
roboroted bySenator Foster, a supporter 
Of the government who was personally 
cognizant of the fact, that a compact 
Was entered into between Sir Hugh 
/tiian and the government whereby Sir 
Hugh agreed to advance large sums of 
money to aid in (be election'of minister
ial supporters, for Which he Has to re
ceive in return the Pacific Railway 
charter.

It is proved by the confession of Allan 
himself, as well as by his own letters at 
the time, that he actually spent $356,000 
in securing the charter.

It ia proved by McMullen who has 
the cheeks in his possession, that at 
least $40,000 of this snm was advanced 
by Allan’s American associates.

It is proved that Sir John Macdonald 
knew of this sum being advanced and 
knew of Allan’s compact with the Amer
icans before the charter was granted.

It is proved nnder the hand of Sir 
John A. Macdonald himself that in the 
hottest of the elections he demanded 
from Allan’s agent and received “an
other ten thousand dollars,” and that 
this waa only one of a series of similar 
demands.

It is proved by Cartier's own hand
writing that he applied to the same 
party fare “further sum of twenty 
thousand dollars," that 4 Central Com
mittee appointed for tke pnrpooo re
ceived this money, and , that this was 
only one of a’aetijmef similar demands.

It ia proved ‘bjr MeMnUen and cor
roborated by Senator Foster, who had 
personal knowledge of the feet, that 
$35,000 was paid to Langer in “to aid 
in elections about Quebec, on condition 
of hie biandly assistance.”

Lsetly.it is proved that Allan having 
UttBed Us pert* «8 expect, the 
government falSUeff theirs and gave him

derson of Glasgow, seconded an amend
ment to postpone the matter for a 
month, the former in a speech of some 
length pretesting against the frequent 
applica+ion of the Crown for annuities 
to the Royal children, holding that the 
Queen should be able to provide for her 
family out of the Civil List and her own 
immense private property. He held 
also that such applications placed her in 
an unfavourable light before thé public. 
Mr. Gladstone in reply regretted the 
tone of the discussion and stated that 
the Civil List was neyer intended for 
portioning the Royal family. Parlia
ment must either make the grant pro
posed, as had been done in former cases, 
or provide for the increase of the Civil 
List. The granting of annuities gava 
to Parliament the control of the con
duct of the Crown and Royal family.

Though democracy has been making 
rapid strides in England for some years, 
the small minority in the above vote 
goes to show that that element p ossesses 
very little influence so far as the Legis
lature is concerned. The action of 
Bradlaugh in calling a meeting in Hyde 
Park on Sunday to protest against the 
allowance will have a tendency to rec
oncile respectable people to granting it 
and make them reflect that after all 
these sums are not tooi dear a price to 
pay for a mild form of monarchy such 
as England possesses, tthich grants the 
utmost freedom to all classes.

The proposed marriage will not have 
much political significance. Russia will 
continue to pursue her designs in the 
Blast and England will continue to watch 
her movements and take precautions 
against any encroachments on her terri
tory. The hostile feelings and suspicions 
which t»avc always been supposed to ex
ist between the two countries may be 
abated to a certain extent, and in this 
respect the 'union will subserve a good 
end.

The Princess belongs to the Greek 
Church, which, thoutrh differing from it 
in many respects is in friendly sym
pathy with the Anglican) communion, 
during recent years increasingly so. 
Any objection on the ground of religion 
can therefore have little weight, but to 
prevent misunderstanding it has been 
arranged that any issue of the union arc 
to be * brought up in the faith of the 
Church of England.

The Pacifie Railway Question.

The meeting of Parliament on Wed
nesday next will be looked forward to 
with considerable interest, as it will 
then became definitely known what is 
to be done with the serious charges 
brought against the Government in con
nection with the Pacific Railway. It 
was understood when the House ad
journed in May that the August meet
ing would be only a fermai one, to 
receive the report of the Special Com
mittee appointed to investigate the 
charges. That Committee did nothing 
on account of the disallowance of the 
oaths act, and therefore it will behoove 
the House to take stepsjto have a full 
investigation before a properly organized 
tribunal. It is stated authoritatively 
by the government organs that a Royal 
.Commission will be appointed, consist- j 
ing of Judges, probably the Chief Jus
tices of the principal Provinces, to in
vestigate the charges. As the judges 
owe their position to the Government 
and would have to report to them direct 
this would not be a fair tribunal. As 
well might any ordinary criminafiiomi- 
nate the jury who are to try him. Such 
is not British justice. The Governor 
General is now in tho Maritime Pro
vinces and it is said he will not return 
to Ottawa for the 13th, but that Parlia
ment will be'prorogued by commission. In 
the mean time petitions are being ex
tensively circulated and signed through
out the Dominion asking that Parliament 
be not prorogued till the people’s 
representatives have had an opportunity 
of expressing an opinion as to how the 
matter should be disposed of. 
trust Parliament will assert its pethori- 
ty and see that a proper tribunal is or
ganized to try the accused, Who stand 
charged with one of the most outrageous 
oftences of which any’government could 
be guilty. That the culprits should 
have the appointment of their own 
judges is simply monstrous.

The late Sheriff Macdonald.

We regret to announce that the acci
dent which - we recorded last week as 

happened to Sheriff Macdonald, 
terminated fatally, as was feared it 
would, early on Thursday morning last.

Sheriff Macdonald waa a native of the 
Parish of Dores, near Inverness, Scot
land, where he waa born in May1794. He 
emigrated in the year 1822 to the State 
of New York, remaining till 1827 In the 
Genessee Valley, when he removed to 
Canada and entered the service of the 
Canada Company as Surveyor. He 
superintended the laying oat of the 
whole Huron tract. In May 1845 he 
was appointed Sheriff of the District 
which now constitutes the Counties of 
Huron, Perth and Bruce and continued 
to be Sheriff of Huron up to the time of 
his death. He was the first agent in 
Goderich of the Bank of Upper Canada, 
which was for a long time the only bank 
in the place.

Though he was 79 years of age, up to 
the time of the accident which caused his 
death Sheriff Macdonald was a strong, 
active, vigorous man and looked ai 
though he might still live many years 
Regular and temperate in his habits lie 
had a better constitution than many 
younger men, and ho was looked upon 
as one of the best horsemen in this part 
of the country. He could see to read 
quite distinctly without spectacles and 
his other faculties were little impaired. 
His constitution was not however proof 
against accident, and he who a few days 
ago looked so vigorous and well now occu
pies tho narrow house appointed for all 
living. How true is it that in the midst 
of life we arc in death.

Mr. Macdonald was n devoted mem
ber of the Church of Scotland of which 
for many years previous to his death he 
was an elder. His death was feelingly 
referred to by his pastor, Itev. J. 
Sieveright, on Sabbath evening last.

Deceased was three times married, 
first to a daughter cf the late Judge 
Mitchell of London, second to a daugh
ter of the late Sheriff Carroll of Wood- 
stock and third to Miss Frazer of Toron
to, who survives him. He leaves by his 
first wife one daughter, (Mrs. J. 13. 
Gordon of this town) and by his second 
three sons and three daughters.

His funeral on Friday last was largely 
attended. The members of 'the Bar 
held a meeting previously of which we 
append a report,—

At a meeting of the Bar f«»r the Coun
ty of Huron held in tho Court House on 
Friday the 1st day of August 1873, pre
vious to the funeral of the late John 
McDonald, Esq., Sheriff of the County 
of Huron.

There was present Judge Brough 
County Judge; Junior Judge Toms; Ira 
Lewis, County Attorney; J. Y. El wood, 
Deputy Clerk of tho Crown and a full 
representation of the Bar.

Judge Brough was called to the chair 
and J. Y. El wood appointed Secretary.

The Chairman explained the object <>f 
' the meeting and in some well chosen ro- 
I marks, showed his appreciation of Mr. 
î McDonald's high character, in which all 
• the members of the Bar most heartily 
i concurred. The following resolutions 
1 were then adopted —
! Moved by Junior Judge Toms second
ed by Mr. McDermott and resolved— 
That we, the members of the Bar for the 
County of Huron, hereby express our 
deep regret on the occasion of the death 
of John McDonald, Éfcq., who f<»r over 
a quarter of a century has held the office 
of Sheriff, first for the united Counties 
of Hur m, Perth and Bruce and more 
recently of the County of Huron, who 
also was agent for many years of the 
Bank of Upper Canada in Goderich, and 
held other offices of trust and honour 
in the County, and do further express 
onr appreciation « f his ability, worth 
and integrity in the discharge of the 
duties to which he Was called.

Moved by Mr. Cameron seconded by 
Mr. Davison and resolved—That out of 
respect to the late Sheriff McDonald the 
Profession attend as a body the funeral 
this afternoon.

Moved by Mr. Garrow seconded by 
Mr. ‘ Loyle and resolved—That the 
Secretary forward to Mrs.McDonald and 
her family onr expressions of sympathy 
for the great bereavement sustained, and 
also a copy of these resolutions.

Moved by Mr. Lewis seconded by Mr. 
Walk - and resolved—That the Clerk 
of the Peace for the County of Huron 
be respectfully requested to place «m 
file in the record book of the General 
Sessions of the Peace for the County of 
Huron the above resolutions.

2T2W3 OF THE WE3K.

- : '

The Pacific Railway.

We received a few days ago copies of 
correspondence which took place be
tween Mr. William Kersteman of Lon
don and Sir John A. Macdonald with 
reference to the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific [Railway. Mr. Ker
steman represented an English Company 
of Peers and Commoners, embracing 
noblemen, bankers, contractors, engi
neers, &c., who possessed both the skill 
and capital necessary for carrying to a 
successful issue the construction of the 
road. They were prepared to accept 
the Government subsidy and comply 
with all its requirements,and give ample 
guarantees that the work would be con
structed according to the terms of the 
act. Why did not the Government 
grant the charter to this company? Be
cause they knew that if they went to the 
country on their merits they would be 
condemned and that their only hope of 
remaining in office was to bribe con
stituencies to return their supporters. 
They therefore sold the charter to Sir 
Hugh Allan gnd his American asso- 
dates in consideration ef a snm oi 
money to be spent on the elections, 
What a disgrace to our country to be 
ruled by such a set of swindlers. Let us 
cease to talk of railway rings among our 
neighbours as long aa we have a Govern, 
ment which will sell our interests aa the 
eothbination at Ottawa has done. Had 
Mr.- Kersteman*» oiler been^ accepted 
the road would probably now be under 
construction. As matters stand it 
not go on at present, for the country 
wifi not allow Sir Hugh to retain a char
ter which he obtained by fraud and cor
ruption.

Libel Suit-

Mb Gboxoi W. McMullsx, whose 
name has bean before the public 
some time in connection with the Paci
fie ssantol, hss suss asaisil a»i aalititgfc 
libel against the Mail newspaper. Mr. 
McMullen has retained Mr . Kenneth 

. C, and Mr. Robert A.

tore, ««sre *

Brooke are the sMsensys for the plain-
*— *•** ~ — *‘ * O’Brien for

laid
•at

The Seventh anniversary of the open
ing of telegraphic communication be
tween Europe and America was^cele- 
brated last week at Heart’s Content, 
Newfoundland.

Australia stands in need of labourers 
to such an extent that she has offered to 
pay the passage of 10,000 men from 
England.

It is reported that as soon as the Japa- 
nese Embassy to Europe returns to 
Japan, that country will be thrown open 
to foreigners.

The proposal of the United States 
that postal cards should be carried be
tween that country and Great Britain 
by the addition of a one cent stamp, h%s 
been declined.

The French Assembly has been pro
rogued. President McMahon promises 
to preserve order during the recess.

It is commonly reported in Paris that 
Marshal MacMabon will only continue 
as President for six months more, after 
which he will resume his command of the 
army, in order to facilitate the change 
of the form of Government from Re
publican to Monarchical.

Unofficial reports haye been received 
at Washington stating that all the 
Modoc prisoners have been found guilty 
and sentenced to be shot.

The Spanish Insurgents have made an 
attempt to place a loan on the London 
market but failed.

The Carlisle have been driven «mt of 
Seville which ia now occupied by gov 
ernment troops.

Germany proposes a Congress of the 
European maritime powers to decide the 
status and treatment of the Spanish in
surgent yeeaels.

AAre occurred on Saturday in the ex,
position building, Vienna, and a good 

deal of damage waa done.
The pity of Portland, in Oregon, was 

visited by a disaiterous conflagration on 
Saturday. Twenty-three blocks were 
laid in ruins, and the loss, it ii said ex. 
tende into millions.

The Sultan of Turkey ia actively re- 
organising his military forces ; bat it is 
beüered this action is taken not through 
any apprehensions of or desire for war, 
but only in order to keep pace with the
military organizations of the ether

European power*.

L00AL NEWS

Still Anothkk.—A Mr. White of 
Oeren Sound is talking of establishing a 
weekly paper at Exeter.

Maxxet Fees.—The market fees have 
been sold for one month to Mr. Wm. 
Martin for $46.60.

New Dress-----The London Free
Press comes to hand ic a new dress and 
improyed in other respects.

Cricket.—A cricket matçh between 
the Goderich and Bayfield clubs, to be 
played on the grounds of the former, is 
arranged for. next Saturday.

Promoted.—We are glad to learn 
that Mr. J. D. Lewis, son of Ira Lewis, 
County Attorney, has.been promoted to 
the post of Assistant Cashier of the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Buffalo.

Appointment, — Wm. Donaghy, of 
the Star, has received an appointment in 
the Inland Revenue Department, and 
will at once retire from newspaper work 
to enter on his new Unties.

School Board,—The monthly meet
ing of the School Board waa hold on 
Monday evening. Beyond the payment 
of some accounts no business of impor
tance was transacted.

Bibulistic.—A friend of ours at the 
Springs says that the principal duty 
there is to drink all the water they can. 
Seme of our thirsty citizens here ap
pear to think the obligation extends to 
whiskey only.

New Base Ball Club.—We under
stand a new base ball club, rejoicing in 
the name of the “Beavui s,” h is been 
organized in Maitland y illo. A match 
with the Goderich club is likely to come 
off shortly.

The Ridge.—A Baltimore gentleman 
who has been on a visit to our town was 
so pleased with it that he is desirous of 
purchasing a property. He made a* 
offer of $4500 cash for.the “Tho Ridge,*’ 
which was declined, it being»-held at 
85000. ’

Mansard Rooks, or something akin 
to them, have made their appearance 
in Goderich. The now stores of Messrs. 
McLean and O’Dea on the Market 
Square, have been topped off with fair 
sized lumber yards.

A Strange Coincidence.—A favour
ite horse which has belonged to tlio late 
Sheriff Macdonald for many years, 
dropped dead at the pate on returning 
from the Sheriff's funeral ou Friday 
.last.

A Healthy statz <>f Affairs.—The 
large and populous County of Huron 
cannot furnish sufficient prison labour 
to cut the wo n! required for the jail, 
even at this season 
more than one or two prisoners in con
finement.)

Upset.—On Tuesday evening last a 
small boat in which were three boys, 
was upset by the swell of the U in. Sey
mour, just outside the piers. The 
steamer was immediately stopped and a 
boat lowered. The boys were picked up 
and escaped with only a ducking.

A Commission to investigate . an 1 
settle the claim of the township <>t In i- 
dulph and-McGillivray against t’i*C >un- 
ty of Huron on account of the Muuiopil 
L »an Fund, will meet at th ; "fh * of the 
Attorney General in Toronto, ou Satur
day next, at 10 o’clock.

Dramatic Ent8utaînm :nt. -Wc un
derstand Mr. Mavlt m will *V*rr!. *g-.ve 
his promised “Entertainment,*' in G > I- 
( rich, assisted' by several 111 • * ; i : • - 1 
A iivttenrs iivtlic Dr vn i‘ic. .Miii.nl and 
Comic line, when an evening of no or
dinary amusement may be expecte 1.

Yacht.—Vf. 1*. Hayes, Esq., «>fSrr.- 
forth, Manager <f the R ival Canadian 
Bank and President of the International 
Salt Company of this town, has a ploasur 1 
yacht under construction on the beach 
below the old harbour. There is nn 
placein Canada more favourably situated 
for yachting than Goderich.

Sentenced.—James Dunn, who was 
committed to jail about a fortnight ago 
charged with theft at CiinNm, was 
brought before Judge Toms on Saturday 
last and pleaded guilty to the charge. 
He was then remanded till Tuesday, 
when he was again brought up and sen
tenced to three years imprisonment in 
the penitentiary.

Emigration - — We observe by the re 
port of G. McMicken, Immigration 
Agent in Manitoba, embodied in the 
report rf the Minister of Agriculture ! 
for 1872, which has just come to hand, \ 
that 'more settlers arrived there from j 
Huron than any other county in Ont a- ; 
rio. Our contribution towards settling I 
that province amounted to 131.

New Material f<>e Sidewalks,— -Mr. i 
Hood, Street Inspector, has had the ; 
sidewalk on the eolith side of E si ! 
Street, between tlie Station and tlv 
Foimdry, covered with a coating of j 
leached ashes. At pres, nt it is a great , 
improvement on tho graved paths run; 
should it stand tliu test of time otln r 
walks in town will be improved in the 
same manner. Wc long to svo sum 
other material used f -r sidewalks truu 
gravel, which is so disagreeable lo walk 
upon and so destructive to shoe leather.

St. Patrick s Ward Election.—The 
nomination of candidates to till th* 
vacancy in St. Patrick's Ward caused by 
the resignation of Hugh Gardiner, was 
held in the Firemen's id all on Thursday 
last, S. Yates acting as Returning Offi
cer. Wm. Campbell who formerly oc
cupied a seat iu the Council but was 
defeated last January, was nominated by 
Mark Wade, seconded by Geo. Evans, 
and G. M. Trueman was» nominated by- 
George Dobbie, seconded by W. A. 
Martin. The polling takes place to
day, Mr. Campbell, who makes an ex
cellent councillor, will probably be elect
ed.

Obstructing the Sidewalks.—Par
ties building appear to think they have 
a right to use the sidewalks for laying 
down their material upon. Perhaps a 
lesson from tho Street Inspector might 
open their eyes. On Monday night a 
load of stone was deposited on the side
walk opposite a new building in course 
of construction on Victoria Street and 
left there all night without any mark to 
show that it was there. All summer tho 
sidewalk at the comer of the Square and 
West .Street, where a new block is being 
erectem has been obstructed more or 
less atiu. the wonder is that a serious 
accidenrffiaa not occurred.

How to' make Barren Trees Pro
ductive.—We were shown a few days 
ago in the garden of Dr. McDougall of 
this town, the result of an experiment for 
making barren fruit trees productive. 
The doctor has a fine, thrifty apple tree, 
which, though it has been in his garden 
for many years, has never produced a 
peck of fruit. He waa about to cut it 
down, when his brother asked him to 
allow it to remain a year longor till ho 
tried an experiment. He took a small 
rope about the size of a clothes line and 
tied a couple lengths of it tightly 
around each of the main branches just 
above where it left the trunk, and the 
result is that the tree promises a full 
crop of fruit. That this is the result of 
the experiment is shown by tho fact that 
on one of the branches where the rope 
broke and was not replaced there is not 

“an-apple to be seen. Can any of our 
readers give an explanation of the phi
losophy et this curions result ?

Postponement of High School Ex. 
amination*. —The Council of Public 
Instruction has thought proper, in con
sequence of representations as to the 
shortness of the notice and the difficulty 
of holding the examinations for admis
sion to High Schools at the close of the 
Midsummer vacation this year, to adopt 
the following minute, which has been 
approved of by His Excellency the 
Lieut.-Governor in Council: “Ordered— 
That in order to afford the amplest op
portunity for notice and preparation for 
the first uniform examinations for ad
mission of pupils to the High Schools, 
that part dt the thirteenth regulation 
which require» the entrance examina
tions to the High Schools immediately 
after the cloee of the summer vacation, 
be suspended$for the current year, and 
that these first examinations this year 
take place the first two days of the

Headwaters of Cayuga Lake/XTo'Eloy- 
ence,-Poem, from FrancisT. PalgraVo'■ 
“Idylls}*' Current Eventa ; -.Literary 
Notices, he. We are glad to observe 
that in reviewing the Pacino Railway 
Scandal in * Current Events an indepen- 
dentoourse isjpursaed. The writer says, 
—“It is a calamitous affair. .Yet it may 
prove a happy turning-point in onr 
political history, if the people, after the’ 
politisai corruption and demoralisation 
which they have undergone, have'virtue 
still left to meet the crisis..** We give 
more extended extracts elsewEcre.

Obituary.—It is with feelings of deep 
regret that we record the death of Mrs. 
F. A. Robertson of this town, which 
melancholy event took place quite unex
pectedly at-St Catherines oh Sunday 
afternoon last. Mrs. Robertson lias 
been in ill health for some time and 
went to St Catherines a few weeks ago, 
trusting that the change of air and the 
advice àhe would receive there would 
prove beneficial. She was considerably 
j**tte* °f the change, and her friends 
fferajn hopes she might bo entirely re- 
8î.0r j-j^° k®êith. Tho end of last week
she did not feel so well though no dan ■ 
ger was apprehended, but on Saturday 
she commenced to sink and expired about 
3 o clock on Sunday afternoon. The 
only friends who were present were hor 
niece, Miss,Horton, who has been with . 
her during her stay in St Catherines and ! 
her brother in-law, H. Horton, Çsq . 1 
who fortunately went down last week, j 
On Monday morning a telegram was rv- ! 
o-ived by her father, R. Gibbons, M. 1* I 
l\, announcing her demise and the new i l 
was broken to h r husband on his a ; 
rival faom Kincardine by the Svymou . I 
ho having hal no idea previously th- t , 
iiis wife was in such a precarious «.ut- I 
Tue body arrived by the two o’jhv* 
tram and was yesterday interred v, th • 
Maitland Cemetery. Tho family an l j 
ft lends have the heart felt svmpithv 
the community in.their bereavement, 
sad in Its attendant circumstances as 
was unexpected.

A Thriving 1 own.— In an article nr- I

he’heard of two sisters, whose' mother 
had died a short time previous, and who 
were at the time, in rather straightened 
circumstances. He immediately repaired 
to the place of their abode, (not having 
seen either of them, before in his life,) 
end “proposed” to the first of the sisters 
whom he met, but she flatly refused 
him, He then “dittoed" to the second, 
who accepted- Lumvdtato preparations 
for their mania go were made, and short
ly after they wore declared man * and 
wife, and aro now living together as 
happy and contented as if they had 
been courting for ten years. Xetr Era.

seafsrth

A New Hotel.—Mr. Thos. Foster 
long and4 favourably known as the 
straightforward, orderly landlord of the 
“Royal Hotel,” has opened a now Hotel 
next door to the Post Office and nearly 
opposite tho “Commercial Hotel.” The 
building is commodious and is well 
fitted up to accommodate a large number 
of boarders as well as any number of 
travellers. Mr.gFjster lias always had 
a good reputation as a hotel keeper and 
was especially popular with the people 
of the north, and no doubt ho will sus
tain his good reputation, and his old 
friends will no doubt find him out in his 
new stand which will very likely bo a 
permanent ono ay he is tl.o owner of tho 
hotel himself, and also owns tho Foun
dry nest door to it/

Frank PaLtripge Gone.—Our old 
friend “Frank” has left Seaforth, where 
he had resided,so Lug that ho had .al
most become an “ institution of tho 
place.” He lias taken up hit abode in 
Galt where lie has got a gool situation 
m one of tho Presbyterian Churches a - 
Preventer, and will also carry on the 
photographing, and no doubt will suc
ceed well as ho is an excellent photo
graphic artist. Halvas a genial, whole- 
souled, witty, humourous man and will 
be sorely missed iu Seaforth Society. 
We wish him “a length of happy days ’ 
in his now home.

Ice Cream Festival.—An ice cream
.der the above caption the London ! festival is to come off in Kidd’s Hall on
certiser thus speaks of onr town, - “The ! 
town of Goderich shows many imlisputa- | 
blesigus of prosperity. \Vh*re th* dis- I 
userons fire of a few ..ninths since ot- 
cuted, a fine block of brick stores ü 
be fig erected, and at several otlnr 1 
poi|ts on the octagonal square mar lv ‘ 
seel similar evidences of merca ..lie ; 
progress. There are at present some 
twAty salt wells in operation, pr«q>arin ■ 
reafty for market several thousand ba
re liff salt per day. The price lias ae- 
vank’d to 81.10 per barrel, an l great 
actif ty in the business is apparent as i 
res uk of the rise, and large shipments?

There are seldom 1 ** V*lcaS°» . Milwaukee and otlnr ! 
mere are seiu Amcfcan cities daily take place. A

istablisliud company will short lv ! 
coini*mce sinking another well of mi- ! 
.Viuall large bore, in the town, an l if ; 

cted the salt interest, although 
y in very I irgt*. will
Thedi;

Thursday evening the 7th inst., in aid 
of the Church of England. Music, read 
ings, and ice cream will bo the order of 
the night. The admission fee will be 
10c., refreshments extra. Wo expect a 
good turn out as tho ladies have it in

Kincardine.

W. G. & B. Railway.—The propeller 
.tfeictr, fr »iu Montreal, arrived here mi 
Saturday night, with 400 tons of iron 
r.uls with which the contractor will pro» 
ceed to lay tho track from this end of 
the railway. A locomotive or two are ex
pected up next trip The grading of the 
railroad between this place and Luck
now, is nearly completed and the 
bviuges are in a forward eonditini. We 
notice also that tho ties an; well dis 
t ri Un tv d all along tho line, so tint 
Micro is nothing to prevent track laying 

proceeding with rapidity. Tin-

CANADA.

A $40,000 fire lias occurroj in Sher
brooke, Q.
_ Bl ,P- ieU°l “ appointed Judge of the 
County Court „f Prince Edward.
. tÇ- Lazierh appointed Junior 
Judge of tho County Court of Bastings.

An Australian ropa walker is an
nounced to place a rope across the Nia
gara River shortly.

A now Cave of the Winds is said to 
have been discovered at Niagara Falls on 
tha American side of tho river

A Company has l>een formed at Wine- 
ham, with a capital of 820,000. f„r the 
manufacture of furniture.

Merriam, me of the • Lord" Gordon 
kidnappers, has been admitted to bail in 
$3,003. It was refused in all the other 
cases.

The Canada Southern Railway Com
pany have in contemplation the con
struction of a new suspension bridge 
across the Niagara River at Clifton.

At tho recent examination of teachers 
held in Pembroke, twenty-four candi
dates applied for third etas* certificates ; 
of these only two were successful.

Work was commence 1 on Section 15 
of tho new lino of the Welland Canal 
last Saturday, by Mr. John Brown of 
Thorold.

A liail storm visited Arichat, Cape 
Breton <m Thursday afternoon, which 
broke, it is estimated, from 20,0J) to 
39,000 panes of glas*.

Boring m tho Cammbvouk silt well 
has now reached a depth of six hundred 
fast. The indicati on of a successful 
salt strike at about the usual depth aro 
said to be good.

The Governor-General h staving iu 
Halifax, where lie wdlvre nain all week. 
Some official squabble has orovented the 
giving of a grand ball to His Excellency, 
as had been arranged, whereat the citi
zens are indignant.

The Kincardine Review is the vilest 
looking sheet we ever saw. To look at, 
it see ma to be rolled up, twisted, squeez
ed, torn and dirtied according to order. 
The Review is verily a wretched rag.— 
Hamilton Times.

On Thursday of last week, a ma- 
named John Fisher a resident of Carmn 
brook, while working on a bam iu course 
of erection on the farm of M. Lynch, 
McKillop, fell from the plate, a dis
tance of 22 feet, fracturing his spine and 
completely paralyzing one side of his 
body. Though so severely injured, he 
is recovering.

On last Saturday, in the township of 
Erin, two blacksmiths made one hun
dred horseshoes in seven hours. The 
quickest time made during tho perform
ance was six shoes in fifteen minutes, 
ind a d>>zen iu thirty five minutes. Can 
any ««four Huron Yu leans lay thi* in 
the shade?

Tho St ratlin »y />.-</» r«-ciui!l .•
mentioned the death of Svvgnxnt Li1 
11<-worth which took plavo lately at 
Camlacliiin the Town-ihip of 1‘lym
ton. Limbfon, at the advanced
L Id years, lie was a native of England, 
nearly seven feet iu h-nghr, had boon 
married four times, and wat the fath.r 
«•f tinrf v children. II<* served twt-nt \ -

SUNDAY DIRI

Gaied to Chârôh Services. !
Ncm

-ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
(Church of SoellanA)
Rev. J. Sievb*ioht.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
sorvme 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30

KNOX CHURCB (0. Presbyterian ) 
Ruv. R. Urb.

M iming service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 0:30 P. M. Sunday Sch ool 2:30 
P- M. Prayer Iil- tiug Wednesday 
evening at 7:30.

ST. GEORGE S CHURCH, 
(Church of England.)
Rev. Canos Elwood.

Morning service 1L -A. M. Evening 
service 7 P. M. Sunday School 3 l*. M.

WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jas. Graham.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6.30 P. M. Sunday Sdfr-ol 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday and 
Friday evening» at 7:30.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev, M. A. Wkioht.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30.

METHODIST New" CONNEXION 
CHURCH,

Rev. F. X. Nuobst.
-Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 0:30-P..M. Sunday School 2:3d 
P. M.

ROM AN CATHOLIC CHURCH, 
Rev. R. Boubvt.

1 Mass at. 8 and 10:30 A. M. Catechism 
| 3 P. M. Vespers 7 P. M.

GAELIC PRESBYTERIAN, 
(Temperance Hall.)

. Mn. McGillivkay.
Afternoon service 2 P. M. Evening 

service G:30 P. M.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH fHuronR.) 
Rev. Ceas. Mathews.

Morning service 11 A. M. Sunday 
School, 0:30 A. M. '

I >

SlfwTHS.

Jn BIyth,on28th ult., tho 
Curtis, of a daughter.

wife of Mr. W.

a fCOnd English 
as an apprentice to tho 

One who has had 
ihftjgese preferred. 

Apply atfhe Signal Ofllee.
Goder h, 4th Angus* 1*L

as:

Printing 
some

push iti 
triot coi

Perth «i 
charactix 
the ditto 
eion will; 
if by let.

139*

1381

pt^Wanted

'VHE {«federation Life Association 
a tri.1 to engage a District Agent to

______ actively
ising the Counties

the di*. 
of Mid

dlesex, . gilt Kent, Lambtop,
Hu ton. Te » gentleman of 

ca, aeity, and acquaintance in 
a 1. jeral salary and commis- 
gives. Apply personally or

with reference», to 
WILLIAM MoCABE,

General Mtnagor, 
Toronto.

[ ATIST JWANI. D,

______ is anxious t. meut
wf.i sensible Lady without vii- 

cumbnl who is willing to join him 
in a D-.Iatic tour to the West Indies, 
Califoi J, Australia, and Chin i, and 
homo <-Ihe way of Ii)dia, Russia, Tur
key, It It, France and England. s|„, 
must d possessed of some histrioiiio 
talent. 4od looking, and a good figure, 
and i ] :ated. No professional need 
apply. Address

E. II. -MARLTON,
U, e Goderich, Out.

1ST OF LEI Trnii.fi

LI®,l J
Ai ;ust,

Ari'hgr lisa 
Anirm*. I tcob 
Astitnu .< aelfe®*!*

INJNG in Goderich P. 0. 5th 
1873.

T
■ tàiel

SIABRlÂa35-

By the Rov. W. S lilakcst'vck, 
residence A. S. Fisher, F

hZ

B >yle II 
Hailey J 
H ites Bl

Colville*- 
Carter l*c 
Co1 li rigor (fcbert 
Doyle Tli-, (-) 
Evan* Frifrick

Emerson
"Finlav Jo 
Guuu Jot 
Urahain y Miss

j -iret uweli 
j 11*> s'Jos-i 
j Jobrusom 
i Johnston I 
Ju bin til I 

1 L*.*fk«r»yd

_ nt

.-try Mtsa

(8)

Mrs.
tec.l Matter

Keilev H. Jolyi 
Keeler 13. It.

imtKonu'i v Jag.
1 te lie. I .Miss 

Munroe Nril 
M<:l«-"u*l A*.nie 
McMullen A lex. 
McKenzie tjlias, i. Co 
MvLttau D. K.
Motiiliivrav 
MePhér-un D-nnM 
McCrelit K 
M «-Colly Juin 
MePhri àuti J. 
McVuli; III Mtty Miss 
Ouimet te L. N Parti y 13. !..
P« r'é. Mary Mrs.

.Tst4.il Mrs. 
llo*s* Jang Mu gant 
Bt-viil «;.
Short J.«lui
Mi*#-n J: Join 
Bmit it S iMi Mjs. Sau«ters »ii W.
Trim A. I ’lut (i. 
.Yo^att l. i’icil.

resvlence A. t>. ris'i^r, m tho Levio c*Ari»c
village «»f Clinton, on 1 he 2fth iiist.., i
Mr. Thos. Kastl«‘. t<: Vtm M irw Dil- 13 j
liti4, b.fth of the t >.vin’ii;> of «Stephen. - j---------------*~"

isi i «Dice of tho ‘ . _ _ _ _ _.
J;" T,';..::. AUÜTÏ0 i

Ai:CÎI, bK'liîSOX.

- >H tli«* Ü'5 
brt'.lu's

r’I i»st., af th’t r 
father, bv th 
v-istn 1 by fîv? j 
:i, Mr. .1 i il j 
tu Mi'*s M ir^a

Peter C »!e, buVli «»f ,

i.-irrar-

7 a lu able F :■ op e r i y
IX TIÎE TOWN (if

WÀL KE «TON...

1 was engage'
• on what m 
hail his tlii 

, of part of tl 
ho was ^ 

j treatment 
; well. — Time

V7;r

Malcolm McL 
l the W., G. & B. I?. II.. 
u n as the “Big Bend, 

bme broken by tlie falling | 
Miibankment, under wliicn 1 
:iiuf. Uuslcr t)i«^ ,wk of..i : 
1 >r. Ta ulyti 1:«; is «loin_ ■

kSrassols.

Drjilfa". Bniway Ac:id:at.

Si:v::nn, 1’kb-.\s kim.ii> am

dent on t his rc! 
Railway occure\ 
a half-mile thi 
train was C fiiiij 
ha«l just passed 
lage. From son 
stance, the true 
the tr ick. The 1) 

bt'uk'

^r. — The first a 
» ..f the XV ti. A 
» Tuesday last al»« 
i of XVitigbam. T 
from XVinghitm, a

imxplicable civ-cti 
-f t lie tender ^ >t 

and truck ci 
two springs w 
' ill't O. I 
no anl s

occurri’d this mo 
V\"cstern Ii til vay, 
Sc itch tourist ox pi 
v-n. Twelve pot-5- ; 
ed.an 1 t îiirt y w on 
c l fs Sir- J
j’lred f

: ivilSeS of the 1 » 11 i ! ling. I 
ciroiinist.-inc s it. is not v.:ry 1 keiv th.

• lii at will ho built for some tim*. Tl; 
tof a of St. Marys lias oiler d a site, 
costitig about Pdd >, their share f tin 
copying ,,f the books, etc., and all other 
■xpcVsessimv tlie establishment tlmre «»f 

tho Registry office, !>a«od <»n tho equ.a’i 
zitioti of the South Billing, also their 
[•r-.iporfion iff the erection of the build
ing on the same principle, but tin- Com 
m it. tec want more, and there is every 
probability that, the Council at its next 
meeting will back tip the net ion of tin 
Committee. _

Unprejudiced opinions con ‘evtiiug tile î 
aspect of tho Pacific scandal art*, of j 
vusiir.se, entitled to a first place. Of such i 
a Cass is tnat given by the M or/>,,->/ » 
rton.i, a highly iufluemial, non-p«dittcal 
j Mirnal. It says.—“It would be use
less to deny that tho evidence siipt.liv«l 
m these documents is most iiirvct ; and 
wh. ther they substantiate the char n 
d Hon Mr. Huntington «.r not, t ^ 

will at least convince the reading pu 
that the leaders of tho Governiimiit had 
a corrupt understanding with Sir llnj, 

i'tm*1 t,;f,llPI,1y funds with whi- h to ear 
noiSCi1',cc,I,‘na- And few wdl find jr 
the b\ito CSCJIP9 tho conclusion th. r 
men is V1'"? V,,,> for these dishurs.

* * ' Pacific Railway contrat:, 
ret and with a sense < f 

! ,.,o e » Vl;lt "«feel compvllcd ton .

M i”garet >
lv Bev H -1. Ix ; 

11:.-M. U f'-a-
.1 Wils'ii. M.
Miss'Sar ih d iiv

; Mrs. :M,try L.

\fV th - B ’V. K. 
’vaing -r, to Miss f 
i!i S tanley. .
tie* 23ih u!t , n> 
irkjiill, Mr .\V. i 
h of S; cphofl to | 
s ill of Stephen;, j

i\FXT,

LEaTZIS

le dint'Ui, i.ii th,. inst,, ..f h-
isea.se, d« hn C >uhr tno aged 2h.

Ini Brant f-rd, mi the 27th inst.. Anneal 
of Mr. W. Mcllaffie, «.f Clinton > 
33 years.

St Catli«*ri’i03,o:i th
Ivife of F. A. H ihcrtson. E«|. aid 
dsughtcr of B. Gibbons, MV P. P., of 
Goderich, agt*«l 2<» years.

irdjinsfe., Alice.

HOTEL, Walk, r?-
TUJiJAY, 2ND BEl
it two «o’clock p. lit., th i 
able Town Lots, tt]»o.i 

-close to.the Hiver, there i.-i 
bu il,I ,g, measuring -l t d.', uv« 
a fun".',-dry, ami siutabio fut* that « 
factory. The Lots aro No’s, l. : 
on the cast side of fjuaeu St reel 
to th-; River Saugeun. and lv.
Bridge, at West end of T >\vu.

TERMS OK SA I K :
; One half on day <>f sale, the balance 

to be secured by mortgage on tlie pro
perty, payable in two equal annual pay

ent.s. I.nterest at 8 per ecu t.
K. A. HEALY, Auctioneer 

Wat t & Bridges, ageri‘3, X\ a.kertun, 
.ill particuiar.3 iimv I*d ob-j fr jm w hom 

i taiiie«i.' 13S1 4 tv

'Xcm 3bucvt:sc-ncnt£

pro

It is wit
humilia 
mit so mua

FOU SAL^.

R . vl, «: . Ivrish.

and Bruce R.-t: 
t«j-d:iy. A mint bur < 1 i,*n wer, 
distributinc telvgraplpoirs «m the 
between Palmerston Iq Listowel, who 
they came to fetch sole from Bluevale 
As they were rvturnit the first car rai 
ofl*the track and upst| when two mci

: An ox .‘h
• fortnight a no 

made its appeaV1 '*.1 P°- 
K-iit which pr-uX lH. tlie cou,,’V

L...i).i .n, >1 i ;v>! vu 1 ", .V K water I tructve ai tho ol>lVU b,r/“!I>" as
is said to be tho ch lo.'sr and m-'St per- i edlikj the ordinarv^L “ey are strip
met disinfectant to b - « Vt:vine«l. Thrown j times its length. TheV/ut about thr«'-j 
into ninUs, ceFspotib, etc., a quart or 1 legs, with which they tW*. P°ssess long (
two-of copperas water will at onco do j markable celerity the ral''^ with rc- l
away with anv unpl«*asant smell. approches the lull. They^C11 a Pcra0!l

and

on it were badly hurt., 
broken above the kn 
received some very
the head and neck, bu vj
McDonald and Fowler 
tend to them.

Torlwll

One had hi 
and tlie 

bad cuts

“Get your name and business print
ed on your envelopes,’’ fucIi is tho ad

voracious, while

Elopement.—A ratllr curiouscise of 
elopement to«ik place afew days ;ig». 
The facts of the case arias follows: A 
labouring man named Jlin Atwood and 
wife lived in a small h >We by the sid« 
of the road. He was In gaged with e 
farmer, leaving^ the wil and child at 
home to take care of tli place. One 
evening on his return he lund Iiis wife 
missin f, and the child iiilliu cradle. H- 
i in mediately made enqiry as to her 
whereabouts, and was infirmmt that she j

H0U3F. AND LOT F0"R SAUL
•.imerous ; ____

makes it almost impossible tcWac^v^-v j 
The worst of it is, that the^^®111 | 

other I vj00 tendered by «a corrcspon lent, who , confine themselves exclusively 1
about : to]js }ll)W a friend ]>roin?>tly recovered a I potatoes, but they seem able to I ^ggggBBiof an acre

Drs. p)t (,f important mis dyes which a ver- meal off any ordinary garden vego® a ' aro a frame house and stable 
* * * - ’ - '■ that comes in their way. Their first $ |

pea ranee was noticed in Romn ev about 
two weeks ago, but they have âhice re 
ported themselves at Wallacel,Ur-r and 
other places through the county. ° Can 
any of our readers inform ua of a reme
dy.

ere called to at j (}iint youth had d u» »siLe«l in an otli.
• letter-box instead of in the Postal 
I receptacle. Tho suggestion is worth ac- 
| ceptanjo.

Hints.—If you aro anxious to get A 
wood article ami be chaged the lowest j 
price f<»r your goods, pay promptly. If 

. you w-iubl remain on terms of friendship I 
! with those you trade rith, pay prompt- ?

ly. If you would avoid embarrassing 
! others who arc d. pending upon the 
j settlement of your account., or if y o j 
| wish to prevent mistakes rnJ litig’ifion. • 
1 keep your accounts wilt adjnsle l, ami j 
! pay your bills promptly.

1 BOGUS MEDICINES.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment.
I HAA E for a considerable time past 

considered it to be my duty to adver- 
; lise tho public of th* British North 

American* Provinces against buying 
trom unprincipled dealers medicines 
cmamitin- from New York, and sold as 
my “Hollo a ay's Pills and Ointment,'-’ 
in which much ingenuity lias been dis- 

‘ i myed.ill passing them off as of my' 
m:tk*!. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 

; te wliicli the parties have had recourse. 
They sav, .amongst other’thin 4s, that a 
new label has been adopted l-y fln-m, 
and >Vith barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
jurions imitai ions.

A p«»«»r man by the name of Ho!i«»w;iv 
is cm ploy vd by the So-cailcd Glituiiival 

, Company, m New York,, who lends ins 
: namé .foi' a .small weekly sum. The mvd-

____ icines su;«l b^ this Company are palmed
1,KING Lot No. 5 Maitlar.ct ' ,'ff,1uP0“,th® l'ul'1>c as my -Holloway’s 
•> Street, South side ,.f the 1 i»s.an«l‘Imui.ent,” so that were they 
Railwav, containing a ".'iarter : to to jure li&lf the community no itiscrcd. 
of an acre of land on which would fal1 I'V’.'1 ‘-Lruatora ot 

i *.11. these co npounds, but would considéra-
Aum XVHIT1 hi'K oly da,nafie tlm reputation of law make.

.1 OHN 1VHUL0UK As it is not at‘all necessary fortius 
Goderich, 4th An oust, 18|3. 1381-ant (;UEW to ,

U’.Hl tf

ip of Harvey 
i%y withdraw

U Alt V EY. 
14Hl«l

CAUTION.

TUB MARKETS

had eloped with a colouiVl individual 
named Laburte«, r.n . wbn last seen 
they were on the Seaforthtiroad, wend
ing their way toward Bnnâ»ls. lie very 
pruden.ly allowed her to t ie her course 
and make the best of her i|»w bargain. 
—Tribune.

lîvlliuop.

Ma^« Ci.vi'F Revuvcm so.—
woman, Mrs. Hannah Cluff,

Thia old 
who fell

«and broke tlie right thigh bone at tho 
joint, about a month ago, h doing well, 
though it id probable that film will he 
confined to bed f >r nearly another 
month to allow' union to takj place. 
She is nearly GO years <>f ng; an<l liai «a 
broken down constitution, r.nd under 
the circumstances it wouhl have been 
no wonder if uni«)n hadn’t taken place; [ 
Indeed it was scarcely to t u 1 for
considering that tlie fracture was the 
Worst one in the body, i. c. the neck of 
the thigh bone. However, as far as 
tho case has gone it has «agreeably sur
prised all concerned and high hopes are 
entertained of a successful termination.

Tuokersaith.

Salt.-There is a fair prospoH of a 
“salt corner ’ in Sagin vw. Buy ers arc
in the market, purchasing the make ot j
the season to Nov. fst\ f < *r c? >li an 1 i 
sixty 'Hy paner. If.If a -l-z.-t. firm, 
have .mld-thcir “mxfi. at from H.«l 
to SI.42, an.l a nu.nli T <.f ..t.icrs Irivs ,
been approached and declined. lfic 
amount mi liznil aivl coniroTl.-il by tin; | 

11 exceed Lbi bOUl barrels. Llie

Wheat, (Pall) V tn»h.......... .
Wh^at.(Svnng) ^ bash...
^lourdvcr brl.)....................
Oats, y bush.........................
Puai, V bu.ih .......................
barley ^3 bmh.....................
l’ot.aV>e$. tP1 bush................
r.yvk, y uos> .................
II ty per ton.......................

, Ang.

y for this
| viiEw to incur any expen .e in the sale 

vf their productions, or to a verydimit- 
cd extent (trading as they do my name), 
they «are iu a position t«» offer them at a 

"Whereas my wife Martha NVliit- Stoemarice to CaiimU, wuere they 
i-k has left my be l and board ] «roi’irehssed.V* «tof.v Weatojlojues 

without any fust cause or provocation, 1 name, a.ni 'Wm nan
[his is to ca\.*ion «all parties against hereafter, it they continue to vend the 

bouring her or siring lier credit on , ,
^-'^S^ount, as I will not be responsible , * he following are the names «and .ad- 
far auyiiahilities so contracted.

vmvkvuA per pair.. 
13a! ter, y lb...............

,> has bc-vi brisk, 
:'.s fast the sa'.:, 
i, .and tho qnot.a- 
,p have been readily 
!rer.t have boon com- 
rures, and m tho 
here has bpon no

market fur «orne tin 
with buyers nil ban. 
was re nly *,,r m';: ■ 
tions of éM .46 l'> 
realize.!- Maunfn •; 
tented with these Ii 
eren tenor ‘ f trade 
evidence, f any so '.d,-n r.
in the market, andm.-m .as !............-. .
nectod. All at once the fact is present ! 
ed that there arc not lO.OOJ barrels of ; 
manufactured salt on tlie nycr nor.h of ; 
Carrollton in the market, and many of 
the works have sold for months ahead, j 
The movement is said to be in combina- ■ 
tion with other dealers to corner the ! 

market, ___ ___

A Good Hohs i.-‘Thereis much plea- j
- O . T  1 L .. nneiMOrta At «1 tflhlin I

- o 25 <d> 
• o 17 6A

•■-8S3- «’ doz (sspseke]).. 0 ]5 u 
By Special Tolcgraph tp the Si

i Ureases of some of the Houses who gut 
iuv medicines from hero iliivut :— 
Messrs, Avery, Brown A Uo.,-’Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co.. Halifax. N. S. 
Messrs. T. 1». Barker A Sons, tit. John, 

N. 11. -
, Mr. T. Des Brisay, Ciiarlotte Town,

$8.000 0ffjr8'j in Premiums !i >!«»«.a»ngie.v& <>., vict..n», n.c.
Messrs. Moore & Co., A ictoria, I». C.

,1" Ny Pills and Ointment are sold at' tha 
lowest wholesale net i-rices, in quanti-

INTEL TOWN OF GUELPH ] not iess than a.-» w-nh-viz..

Miabilitie
, . , JUHN WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, <tlt Aug jspr,. J33lo

CENTRAL EXHIBITION

1B73.

Signal.

Suddex Deatït.—On Sunday the 27th 1 sure and profit m the services of ^od
ult., the wife of Mr. John Carnochan of 
this Township died in labour, leaving a 
young and interesting family. Tlie 
deceased lady and her-- husband are well 
known and much respected in thi* part 
of the country, and in his sad bereave- 
ment Mr. Carnochan has the sympathy 
of the entire community. Quite » num
ber of women hare died in this part of 
the country " nnder similar cirenm- 
etances-anoh as the wife of Mr. Geo, 
Sparling of Seaforth who died during 
labour quite as suddenly as Mrs. C., 
while to go a tittle further back the wife 
of Mr. John Andrew of Seaforth died 
shortly after her confinement. Others 
ill this township son id be mentioned 
which shows that it ha. been a aurora* 
ti»» amongst women in this part of the 
country.

* Mates.
I i .

M _____

_ .rioes acquain 
other, bat such waa the ease 

w residing in this

horse, and but very littte of either in a 
bad one’ no person from choice will « 
♦Lin a bad horse, many, however are in 
possession of such who need not be 
We think there are few horses so bad 
that their condition cannot be improved ' 
sad rendered more yaln.ble and useful | 
for their owner., to effect which, there . 
is nothing equal to ‘Darley s Condition ; Powders in* Arabian Heave Remedy ;
U hM effected astonishing résolu m , 
thousands of cases. Rsmember tift , 
a^eand see that the s>inatnreof 
H«d & Co., is on each package. >«*a-1 
TOP & Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., propno-1 

for Canada. Sold by all med.eine j 
dealers.

-Vmro a.—Virtue rarely passes ton- 
«vmitodbTthe world. A few distorted

falsa of the nooa-day son under^a^.m«*k.

9ot rhea-

Clinton, Aim r. u- . U-.MF«n,P.r „ u
W beat. (Sensu) ver'oa,!,.. , fe a ,
E*oar. (;.er brl)................. r " 1 *-
Osu.p-rbaqi................ ' „ * '• “

Hari-J", i».r bash.......  . , ® 0 M
linu'eT”:prrb,,,h.................... „ ;u

z iui
ii.y,................  6 M a e -io
Sheep «'«tna... - --12 00 @ 15 00
Wool .... ....... ."....... I 00 a 1 60

0 8 2 P 0 37 
-6 00 •• 6 25 

"**">*«, Aug 5, U73. 
II IS •• i |9 

0 16 
0 00 
0 60
• 40 
0 00
5 76
6 25
* 16 
0 12 
o oe

_______ __ . o osHki.,......... " ’ rc... » h - , _
Bay........... ............ •«•"»»WoM ........ .........- ...I»* « ,4”

Aug. 2nd.—F*1

8s« Aft,, 22s., 34g# j,er ffozGii boxes of 
Pilla or pots of. Ointment, fnr wliicli re
mittances must bo stmt i.i .a-ivanev. 
These medicines .ar«; n.»t s >1.1 in the
United «States.

Piizo Lists and Entry Pilpcrs can be ' Each-Pot amlRjx of my j::\ jurat ions 
Ind at tho iS-'c ut.avv’s Olliÿo, Guelpli, j bears the British Goyernni! at Stamp, 
and also fr-nn the Secretaries of other | J'Bh the words, “Hollo way’a Pills and 

* '* vintinenf, London.'"

16th, l7Mi, 18th & 19th of SEPT
OPEN TO ALL.

Hides............

Wb.it, (Fall)...,
Wheat. (Spring) per 15
Flonr. (pet brl).......  " * 18
Barter, perbnsh.... .........* 00
Oats, per bush....... ............... 50
P««««, per btf«b"t............... J®4
Fntatoei, per b„«b * 55
Pork.........  ............» # 70
Hotter, No. 1*.........' * «*

ko, «...y....
Ko. «... ............. ....
Ro. «.............—*ee

rooa<„,^,;; " «00

Societies througîvut the Province.
Parties not reccivin" their entry 

tickets i*ri >r to the show will find them 
at the Secretary s office.
G MURTON, JOHN HOBSON,

Secretary. Presidvnt.

Guelph, July 2Cth 1873. 1.381-d

i INSOLVENT ACT OF 1872.

notice, notice.
All parties

, ' ‘
that have HONEST

— cïsims" "gainst W E. Lei.nard c.n 
hove 40 cts on the Dollar for tha same 
providing they will gi« ™® a, d“?haI?« 
from theCourt, where I was placed w,th- 
ont my knowledge or consent.

' W. E. LEONARD,
v a _ All parties that have asrorn

, . i *_m be prosecuted with the ot-
faltolv P w. E. L. ia notmost rigor of the iaw. ml
dead yet. ______

.„.(,S'='ned) THOMAS 
033, Oxford Street, W. C.

London, Jnly 1,1873. 1331

JUST ARRIVED
AT THE

lion store.
100 SUMMER GOATS,

100 SUMMER PANTS A VESTS,
. 2$0 SUMMER HATS.

A large Stoek of LUSTRES in Colours

•&*&***. - *


